
í NEWS OF THE DAY
Device That Gasifies Kerosene

Works Successfully.

MAY SUPPLANT GASOLENE

Maryland May Grant Roa; Free¬
dom to Motorists if Bill

Becomes Law.

«y the simple operation of heating vapor¬

izad ifMjneeoe, utilizing the heat prodtu-e»!
y,v the exhaust. It i« claimed that a BBBOOSB*

.¿thod has been perfected of using this

aomparat.vtly inexpensive liquid as a sub-

atttute for fsao ens. The problem is one

that hse poiSled the best enslneerin-*; tal-

In t-i'.f' eon try and K'irope ever since

the introduction of the Internal combustion

motor, which la steadily gaining ground
,K_!nst th« heavier «team power plant.
fv-n in large m

Severa! s icoessful kerosene and heavy oll

«jnglnes have been developed In the last few

vear?. ¦'
' :' u u *m)a not nocn 1'0Und

nracticable to use kerosone In the ordinary

jtaaolene asgüM of standard type. Th. .1«

vice I« l-ru-' 'ro- of *'ie Kerosene

Can Prod jeer ("ompany, with headquarter«
in thl« city, and a plant In Long Island

Qtf.
nmtjf m hieb varies In length from

eleven to :' ncb.es and in di.mie-

tfr from I ' Inches, having a

weight of from twenty to fifty pounds. Is

mounted clo-=e to the engine and attached

tn the exhaust manifold In the same man¬

ner »s a inulBer. The kerosene Is vapor-

¦zi(j hi | It through s specially de-

ílt-ned BdxùU valve, and the vapor Is

éumyrt engine through

g tor. ibottt twenty feet in

kaagth ** producer. The

thin waQa ol this passage are surrounded

by the hot ezbauat gases, which heat the

ISSast-Sd kerosene It ¡s a simple matter

to conduct tbe SB« to the carburetor, where

the proper amount of air is added, and It la

then ready to be taken Into the cylinders
and exploded.

It \ß necessary, however, to etart the

engine In the ordinary way on gasolene.
After running iron, three to five minutes

the kero.-ene la turned on and the gasolere
turned off in the hand control the propos
time In which to change over Is Indicated

by a dial thermometer on the producer.
In th* sut strol the shifting of

the fuel and the regulation of heat ara

controlled by a thermostat, which also gov¬
erns the temperature of the gas entering
the cylinders, thus maintaining perfect
control Of the engine under all conditions
of speed or load.

? lid tbe enrrlne stop for a sufficient
length of time to cool off below the point
of gas;.".*a-ion. it will automatically shirt
back to gaaolene, so that the operator n

crank hli n otor at any lime, with full
confidence that It Is on the proper fuel to

«tart.

Several Important changes of Interest to

motorists generally will be made In tho
automobile law of Maryland if a bill Just
Introduced Into the Legislature of that
»täte by Senator Goelin become« a law.
Many of the recommendation« adopted dur¬
ing the American Road Congres« last fall
have be«?n Incoprorated in the measure,

a_Sa '¦ rocity prevision ET.intliig ab«=r>-

Itite fro« lorn to motoriata of other state«
a**d territories to enter Maryland when-
.Ter they choose, remaining a« long as they
deelre, where the same privilege I« ex¬

tended to Maryland automoblliats by other
»Ute«.

GOLFERS TIE FOR LEAD
Play for Arctic Cup at Baltusrol

Brings Good Scores.
In the «elected score handicap compe-

ths Baltusrol Golf Club J. R.
Shar.n«-«n and H. C. Cornwall are tied for
the lead, each having net total» of K
Rhar.non has a 14-«troke allowance Bad
Cornwall 12. Others with low totals In-
eliid» E. B. Byron Of), 56; V. B Byron (_4>,
¦; Theodore Keer CO). H; E. C. Carter <io>,
H; W. Green 0), ':.<. I». W. Granberry (7»,
B. and w. MaoBala Of), M.
Although competing for the Arcti

over the week end. several member« dis¬
played midsummer form. Henry Allsopp
and H. I). McF.vlden returning caru« of
«©-9-74 and 94.20.74. res- As a

reiuU b'th were credited with 2"i points.
T. K Walker handed in 91.lö.70 and got
a .;- Thl» trio, pi« Ins In the

for the tenista*t'a cop, fin«
hhed in the »me order, Bad received
point« secordlngljr. M-FBddsfl and All-

»opp wete j down and Walker C dOWB.
The id« Grai

le&din-- irlth 12 "birds" J. BL Woodward,
M, comes next with 10. while Green. V.
8. B*r and Cornwall are all tied,
With 7 each.

WBN ¦ been received to th effect
that «Herbert Barker, the pr-ofeaalonsl. whs
left Oar«' n City to ro to Rutnsoa tf
year» aso. will ahortly return to thl
eon-it--". been abroad during th>-
dicter, hut upon hi« return the I
Tc-i-Shlre amateur will eater upon his
b*w gptle*. ... '.pro** at the Ilirminghatn
Golf Club.

Bertie Kattell. a yottJtg professional with
. reputation as a player, who m cntly nr-

tivta here, has been engaged by the
lushing Golf Club. Battell wa« BSatStSni
to Jack White on ths OthST -Ida. Ch'-le»
Boy.'c has signed with the Belle
Golf nu:, at rort Jefferson, Long Island
James Campbell la going to act a» "pro'

during the season at the Mount Tom Golf
Club, of Holyoke, Maas. He ha« been nn-
¦ MSMti) at Macon.

R0BESOÍM WINS CHIEF CUP
Carries Off the Honors in Big

Golf Tourney at Pinehurat.
Püiehurst. \. ,-. Manh u bTtbsg s.

«obe»on. of the Oal Hill Countrv CsUh,
«o-'beater. captured tho chief «trophy In the
final round of the eighth annual spring golf
r-°hU.u"llr,'nt hPrf% t0'day by ********* *'. N
-Thiiiips. of tho Qrsenwlcb Country Cluh :

>' -Mr. RobooOB t_rnC<j ln a (ar_ .t -jg
to Si fo, bj

«TMahohii F.».a,h. of Pos Hills, defeated
«. f.. Becker, or w»jo__and. I «m sad I to
P y- '' lita «U.ision.

Goe_petlt n in t « ,.,*,.
***** W L lllttlhea, of in.imnapoliH. woo

«J «he »jecoM dlrisloB; v.*. F.. Weils, of

¡r¡_______* in the-third: s a. Banni-ess.
.,.

In the fourth; R. H. Hunt.
.-Worcester, m the fifth; w. ft Rath-

.I", of Dotrolt, m the sixth Donald Par-

¡¿7* ÏUUnt"!nwri- '" .¦'* seventh: the

__-LJ' V e**h****«n. of Salisbury, In th«
"«nth: I', a Mel-nater, of New York, In
'..«ninth, and H i- v. ¦-,... ,.r> of the AIIe.

^y Country ciuh, in the tenth.
«1.0. Nicholson, of New Bedford, and R.

_v. a
°f °»* JTl!:- ***** In th*

o-ern»,,..- d.-.isior.p.

ATHLETIC LEAGUE BOWLING.
telm Ï'W Vork ******* ClBh bowling
Athlti"lT*lh*ntá h" ««»vnntage in the

eluh iT* °f * ""rteB ,rom th'- KH*ab*th
Jen«.! **" al,Py" lai-t nl»hl '" ' N- i'-

fim LT^*U*h*d th*ir °P»«>"-nt« in the
fl-1 ^ ,-ÍW,,e*,. « «W«".-.«e marinnH.
.The «cores follow;

Sr-^iT* iu V» vK,_ZA'':;" '¦'.' n
¦« -.¦.» HT 210

ínt-*---. -, V.' .','., .-.'hw't 1« ISA 1.-.H
.', ''-', *l'-

Î70 f\ ,
"'¦

''* -'l l.-WÍ 1T7
T**i.. mo ggg m[ _*___,./_£ 7S0 VM

AIR STUNTSJ\BOVE LINER
Coffyn Also Flies Over City, Tak¬

ing Motion Pictures.
The American liner St.* Louis, which in

her day was considered a fairly fast steam¬
ship, was made to look like the proverhia'.
three dimes yesterday when Frank Coffyn.
the aviator, flew over her as ahe came up
the hay. CofTya took his hydroplane out
of the basin at the Battery about the time
-*. St. Lo «nine up the Narrow«
Ha cot under way ano flew at such a

speed that he could have made the round
trip to St. George and gone bark In timo
to get the vessel as she passed Robbln'a
Reef
CoSjra flew over th© vessel at a height of

about 400 feet, but Hhe travelled too slowly
for him. Flying at his minimum apssfl b«
could not help tly ahe,id of her, so he
e«*ker! out the time by working skyward.
Travellers on the steamship were enthus¬
iastic over his aerial antics and cheered
loud enough for him to hear tiVm
Giving up the St. Louis as a poor speed

competitor, he left the vessel and cam«
back to the Battery. There over the trees
Of Battery Park he Indulged In aerial gym¬
nastic«, and, flylnR out over th«* water
a;:ain, alighted near his float In the twain.
The wind caught him as he was alighting
and almost upset his hydroplane. He was

equal to the emergency, however, and
landed without a mishap.
Coffyn made another flight In the after¬

noon, describing a (treat circle oxer the
shore line of South Brooklyn and making
a trip over tho Brooklyn and Manhattan
bridgea) rer'-.ming te tho Battery i«v way
Of the East Hiver. < >n the secoml trip th«*
aviator manipulated Ms motion picture
< .-'lllTiV

CIRCUS COMES TO TOWN
Elephants Carry Lanterns, So No

Collisions Occur.
"My. my. I've walked these nix miles

from Mott Haven so often I l>ellev« every
piece of asphalt on the way knows my
name." said on« of tji«* elephants to his
partner last night a« he trudged Into the
Madison Square Carden and saunter«-«!
downstair« to his regular place In the base¬
ment. 'And I've always been orderly
about it. too. No matter how much the
youngsters have kicked up. I've never ex-

«i.. ipead limit. The traffic 'cops'
know I'm the right kind of an elephant "

Th« ponderous pachyderm picked up a

wisp of hay and threw It carelessly over

his leathery bark.
"Gee. but I'm glad to be horn* again!''

he said to the huge bulk that swayed bo¬
lide him. "I wish Johnson would hurry
up and take these lanterns off me. Wüh
a red light on one side and s preen one

on the other I look like an ocean llr.er.
It's a shame to be so big you have to carry
port and starboard lights after dark."
The trains from Bridgeport brought the

P.arnum & Bailey show in for an unllm-
It«*d engagement, which begins soon. Tho

j first vagóos arrived al the Garden about

j 10 o'clock, and from that time until day-
there was a crowd of curious per-

sons hanging «bout the building and peer
ing through the windows.
Six or 6«-ven hours before the circus ar-

rived any on« going past the Garden could
have told What was going to happen. Pea«
nuts, press agents and paint were seen

through the open doors, and the smell of
sawdust was strong. In the air. Dexter
Fellowes, the boss of all the press agents,
said last bight:
"What about the show this year? Wall.

it's greater, grander, bigger, best.It al¬

ways Is."
a

COLLEGE WRESTLERS MEET
Yale Fails to Apply for Member¬

ship in the Association.
The annual meeting of the Intercollegiate

Wrestling Association, to make final ar¬

rangements for the championships Which
are to be held this year In the Columbia
gymnasium on March 22, was held at t ie

Cornell University Club yesterday,
did not apply for membership, aa some had
expected, and tho teams that will meet for
the titi» are Pnnceton. Pennsylvania, Cor¬
nell and Columl
The refere.« «rill he Hugh Lotmard, of

the New Y««rk Athletic Club, and Tom Jen-
ktna, of ".vt-st l'oint. J. c. O'Oennell, of
Philadelphia, will be chief timekeepci

will act in conjunction with tbe

referees, sccor-dlng to a recent amendment
of Um constitution «if the Intereolleflat«

ition, win be r\ Brown, of
the University of Pennsylvania; J. B Ray«
croft, of Princeton; Dr. W .-'. Boyd, of
Columbia and A. Qott, of Cornell« All

are former cellega wreatlera.

'

Ï0 REPLY ÏO MINERS
Anthracite Operators' Comm.tte,
Prepares Refusal to Demands.

WILL COiMFER TO-MORROW

Differences in Bituminous Indus
try May Be Settled Because of
England's Need of Soft Coal.
Several hours were sp'nt by the commit¬

tee of ten of tlje anthracite operators, ap

pointed several days ago to prepare a replj
In writing to the demands of the mln«

workers, at a meeting beginning at

o'clock yesterday afternoon at No. 143 Lib¬

erty street. This reply will be submlttW
by this committee to the representatives 01

the mine workers to-morrow at a »olni
oonfaranoa in the rooms of the Trunk Um
Association. The draft of the reply wa»

pructlcally comi-'efd yesterday.
The operators' committee ronslst« of E

B Thomas, president of the I«ehlgh Val¬
ley Railroad; .T T. <akç; W. H. Triesdale
president of the Delaware. I«acknwanna A
Western

t
Railroad: I«. F. I.oree, presiden!

of the Delaware A Hudson Company
Morris Williams, president of the Pu*>que-

a Coal Company; Percy c Madeira,
Joseph r>i«*kson, Alvan Markie, F. P. T'n-

derwood, president of th« Erie Railroad,
and George V Boer, president of the Phila¬
delphia A- Reading Railroad. A sub-com¬
mittee of the operators' committee of ten
will meet to-dny to complete the draft o<
the reply, and th.« committee will hold a

meeting to-morrow morning to prepare for
the conference iri the afternoon with the
representatives of fVe rnineworkcr«
W. H. Truesdale said after the meeting

yesterday that the detailed replv would
plv«. th« reasons of the operators in the
case of each demajid for refusing It. He
would not say whether »h«* reply was so

worded as to give the opportunity to the
mlneworkers to submit a new proposition
which would pave the way to negotiations
for averting a strike, nor would he mak«
any piedlctlons as to whether there would
be a strike.

It was raid yesterdsv by dealers that all
the shipping ports were loading up with
anthracite, which people were eagerly buy«
Ing to hold for ss high prices as they
could get In «/lew of B possible strike A
representative of a large firm of coal deal¬
ers said:
"Coal brokers are getting all the coal

they can and selling It st spot prices. The
highest bidder gets It The conditions are

abnormal. The companies are shipping
the coal liberally to tide water, but there
Is such a demand for It that It changes
hands at once. The demand for boat« has
Increased the rate of freight bv water.
The freight for coal from Fall River. Which
has been as low as 4¿ cents a ton. Is now as

high as fl (ifi, in some cases. Th« harbor
freights have also risen from 15 and 30
cents a tor. to 25. SO and 35 cents a ton

"

The Consolidated Oas Company and the
N*IW York Pdlson Company, it was said,
have a six-months' supply of coal, and the
former has made a contract for Itself an I
Its subsidiaries for the coming year at
prices »1 little hlghi-r than It paid last year.
Hot h the companies burn more sofe, eoai
than hard coal, but their contracts are for
anthracite and bituminous c,,h1.
The conferences between th« commltt»««

of the bituminous coal operators and the
miners on the demands of the latter will
begin on March 20. It wan learned that a

larg«- numoer of shl;-a were being charter« «1
In England to come to American ports for
soft coal, which the consignees were willing
to pay high prices for. The bituminous tai
operators are watching the English strike
with Interest, snd It was learned that loco¬
motive plants and steel plants In England
which compete with Ami..- W«ST« running
on port time or were temporarily closed on

account of tho strike of the English miners.
Tu- these and other reasons the operators

may nuke more concessions to the mlr.« rs

than they would otherwise grant In ord«*r
to keep them working while they can get
unusually high prices from English firm*

for Coal

aqua. Penn.. March IL.Efforts to

strengthen the union In expectation of a

possible strike caused a tie-up In the Ee-

hlgb Coal and Navigation Company's No. »
and Nes«|iiehonlng collieries here to-day,

thaa two thousand mm and boys
Doing idle. The troublo was caused by the

1. of about B dozen workers to Join
th« union and Wiser union button*». Unless

llbl« is Speedily adjusted It is fearedj

L
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THE WEATHER REPORT.

O-Bf-W Recor«! and fmttMmU*. Wee Insten,
Man «i n rhe Western -latur-ene« ha«

Um m»er Bed Btvot Voller, with a aacoaden

Mua «
mow* an<1

rains con:lnu-J l-i hSS plateau and «heekj
tain region» »nd the plain« «tat« Bad ' vtend-d

Into th« "-ntral vuhevs. U,<* «'..If ttStSS. Vir¬

gin'« the ¦«etOrB lower'Take ic±i<m sad Ü I

m upper Uk« region Another «UMurh

toes M sl»o approaching the north tmetgt
»,.. i» t« at "ret unaMen.l.-.l by pre<-i|«lt»tlnn.Whlli tSnperaturw hav« «enerallr rU-en fiofjr_Ä-

northern and ja«» «
R, Tu««da*- «nd;V,v"ral>- fair weather Wed-M-Oer.foJtow«d\n%Xn^lituiinA ta» northern ,.n,

except in worn t^ Atlan,ll. gut«« Ora
'hîif n he roi.ntry th.- weather »111
U?v fair Tuesday and Vv'e.j,,<¦.,.;, M

*>* *'¦ ,.Í wl'l I*- «jnow TnewU» «lops ""
cept that there w -^^ Roekl-« un«l ruins
eastern "'"*¦.¦ r

, tj(^ extending Into UM«north Pw.: ;,*¦,..,. w^n«
Uppl
and
v« «

and
tarn

miaaie *'"*'"'-.- vörthwMt...sday «n tl'* ;**"£ . h ,...-- Iwued for
rTTî« milr-eBB, Kansas an«! North

»South l»«.K'.!H TtOOTSsm
wetten Missouri. dlsnlavM en ti" north
Stern -earntoS» ¦¦? "g^jTfowl from Mobile

('a'lf orkw-'ir Ha.'.' Hi'-l *." ,,,r Allar'tlr ,-'0"-,t

Im«. Norfolk ty Ifdfäfsl* Kngland roast »111
Th.. «ind« .>"".* "'x,rlah:.. ha." ming south

be light to .mo"1' ¦£ ;olJlhf.n, portion Tueaday
»aal and brisk °V". A,i,n«lc roast, moderate
ght- «long the ntUPUe *

in_ .y Tu«ndav
«uth an»5 southeast _".' roa. .,..,_ Mtl4

lug northwest u>
. ...,iab!e. becoming norti

.st. modera«'* } ¿T nl0^rate north
»nd brisk: on Lak« »«¿5 Mer sssMwre -»or

cast «nd -*.»«-. po««lbly fri*-»*

¡on Tuesday. Tui-ti"' f'**'
ten oT««rtlnB .T|(1 .oiitheni»

^i!,1::;:;''.;,." «»<¦ ¦-¦¦.¦¦... B,nk-

_.re«... tot sp«.i-a SS--*'' 1» am Bern, i

t-f ««.lumlita aicl Man land, rain or snow

;.. .la>; \\edri(i"lay MaHag an«l «..I.J.t. mofl-
aoiitli and r-outli«_Kt wind*, becoming

or \ liBliiia, ruin In southeast, rain or «now

It. ni.rth find west portions 'o «lay. inirea»l'ig
,..,.. p, autkSSSl win!». V.c-lni*-«la> «SMTlaf
mu» colder.
Tor li«'lH-«are, New Jersey and hastern P*nn-

i.-i. rain r »rnw »o day; \\'dne»duy
In reading south an«l »outh-

ea«t wind«
..-,,, w iWh mow In north, rain

or aaaw In south perttos t«-day and Wednesday;
HO'Hh ati1 «outhenni wind*. Increasing »o night.
For Southern New KnKland. rain or snow lo-

,lilv MIl,| \Vedn« 'J«v, south and eoiithetmt wlinl».
ng to nlsli«

|-.,r Northern ***.¦* '¡nelfUld, Increasing «Ion II

tie«-, to «lay. snow to nliflit and Wedm-aday:
moderate varis»'.'- «rinda

.. Wesl Virginia, »now or rain le day,
\S '< iiii*.««lsv colder and fair, except snow In tl,a
mountains.

for v. ««tern Pennsylvania, »now or rain to¬
day \Vedne«dnv eol-1»r and genera Mr fair; tnod-
crat'e routhrust wind», becoming northwest
He In'P'lav

W-nl-rr. ttPW Vi.rk. snow to-day;
Wednesday loeal «no»« and somewhat ttt-\. r.
mii'l« r.iic cast t« nortli wtaAa

fXIlri.il observation* of UOltSi State« weather
bínenos. tak»n at S p. m. jesterday. follow:

i-,nTemperature. Weather.
'Albany . W r*nr
Atlantic «'ttr.-. *i noudy

i.rW '*lear
l>«jftal.i . 2"¦loudy
ChlraKo . ****. "now
New Orleans-~>. ** tain
st 1.0111«. H R«t"
\Va»l'ing««in . ?>'.OxtaW

HI'MIDITV. «

.»Mil P m M'g r

local Official Record..The following official
recoM from the Weather Bureau shows the
«hange» In th- ti-mperature for »he last twenty
four hours In roinpai ison with »he cnrre»nondln«
date of laat >ear

It'll Ittl 101]. Ifttí
8 a. 111.3*! W I* n. 4H .14
S a. m.11 "¿l S p.m. 41 S3
í> a. m.M 2;» 11 p.m.Msi
Vi m. *¦¦ M 12p.m. 37
4 p. m. 4s 38|

Highest temperature yesterday, 40 degrees,
!ov\««t. 22. average, si; average for eorresp-.nl-
Ine date ln»t yeat "»M. average I
lai» l.i-t ihlrt« tbf-M \-iir*. M.

_| Kore-a«! -Ham or »now today and
Wednesday, south and southeast a Inda, Iccrea»-I lug w-nigbt,

_______ I

that the strike may spread to other col¬
lieries in the vicinity.

SHORTER HOURS FOR MINERS

Steel Investigation Committee Re¬

sponsible for Briefer Workday.
Duluth. Mlrn March 11- Local mining

men, when interview»-d to-day concerning
the action taken by th» Oliver Iron Com¬

pany and several independent mining com¬

panies, whereby an eight-hour workday
was gmnted most of the miners in tho
undergroun«l working*-, seemed unanimous
In the opinion that the change had been
iirouPht ahout as a result of the activities
of the «teel investigating committee at
Washington. Those Interviewed would
not permit the use of their names.
Much gratification Is expressed on the

ratiR« ¦*-. as the eltrht hour shift calls for
many additional men in the rush season.

e

CHARGES BEEF CONSPIRACY
Jersey Merchant Says Slaughter

House Discriminates.
Fred T. Kratz, commission merchant for

the sale of livestock in Jersey (*;ty, who
ettalneil something akin to fame two vears

hi*.« by ti-MlfvIng before the Hudson County
Crand Jury at the «time of the h«of tru«t
Investigations, Is hack In the game again.
He exhibited ycstenlay n subpoena calling
him to the grand jury room at 2 o'clock this
afternoon and a letter from Governor
Woodrow Wilson assuring him of the Gov¬
ernor s «leslre to net the law enforced. Mr
Kiatz Is Ruing: armed with evidence which
he deelnrtsd yesterday would point to a

conspiracy between th» Jersey i'lty S'ock
Yards, the N'ew York and New JOreey Live
«Stock r*>change and th** Pennsylvania
Railroad to shut out nil but a favored few
from the slaughter house.
Mr. Kratz mad» Charge« similar to these

when In* appeared hefor«* Um grand jury ifj
1P10. He also charges that prosecutor P,
P. Osrven of Hudson County and numer¬

ous other public men and polljlcians have
bet n fUllty of shle'ii-Mii»; "the conspirators."
The letter from fSovsrnor Wilson Is as

follows;
Allow me to acknowledge the receipt of

your letter of "Wan h 7 iholoslng a copv
of your letter dated September 2*1, 191",
addressed to Prosecutor P P. Gorton, of
Hudson County. I received the copy which
you sent me earlier and read It with a

great deal of concern. I did not feel that
It called for any definite response on my
part, becaiwe, unhappily, ss Governor of
the state there is no step In such matters
which I can take on my own Initiative I
need not assure you that I stand readv at
any time to do anything within my power
to protect a citizen of the state or to en¬
fer«*» the law.

- e

FILE SUBWAY PROFIT BRIEF
Public Service Board Says Issue

Has Been Beclouded.
Counsel for the Public Service ."'ommls-

slon yesterday tiled with Justice Blackjnar
In the Kings «'oui.ty Bupr«OM Coail I brief
In the three suits that have been brought
against the commission to restrain it and
other city officials from entering Into a con¬

tract with any pub'le service corporation
whereby the latter would get any preferen¬
tial payment out of net earnings over an«!
above operating expenses from the opera¬
tion of railroads owned eg to bs fcullt by th»
city. The brief says

Is It Intrinsically unfair »hat In the opera¬
tion of existing systems In conjunction
With new systems the operators should he
allowed to retain their existing profits?Generally the answer would be no, Bat the
Situation ha* been s« mew», «t !.«-<-inunded by
th» fa« i that the profits nf the Int»rborough
company are exceptionally Urge for a pub¬
lic e»rvlc» corporat!'>n That company. ,-in«1
both companies, for that matter, must,
however, D» satisfied with existing profits
for managing systems double th» length of
exl**flnr systems unless there i.» a joint
profit after deducting the charges payable
to th» city

If has been reported that OeerU S Cole«
inati. chief counsel of th» commission, had
rendered an Informal opinion to that l- «lv
to th» effect that preferential payments as

proposed w»re in his mind not permitted by
the constitution Neither Mr Col»man nor

any member of the commission would
.acknowledged this to ¡,» so, however.

BRIDE BEREFT BY BUSINESS
E. E. Frisch Arrives in New York

a Solitary Honeymooner.
.'rifss separuted a BOOSdlet from

his Heat rico last week when a cable m»s-
..«.¦.. from this city reached Parts and de¬
manded th» immediate presence of p\ l..

In N'ew York.
Mr. I'll-'« -it. a h«> Is a mer«*hant «if I/>n-

ô. n. wan married aboot tero weeks aeo In
British capital to _ young American

| ;1. Who «as abroad with her parents
Tin« couple went to l'aria on their hon«y-
moon, hut a few days after the wedding
Mi. Pi lasts was ordered »«. >>'. w York on

businesa H« bastene,! to Cherbonrg, where
by a few minutes' gnu«* he caught the
Aiiu-ii un liner Bt Loots, whlob landed him
here yesterday. Mrs. Kri-**h could not get
ready In time to a«.iii;,anv h«*r husband.
«o he had to leave her. She will arrive her»
next week on tho Holland-America liner
Potsdam
Also on the M, I.ouls was I-ady Wallen-

burg, wife of Baron WaOenbors; an

Inventor, <>f i/indon. sin* cam« her« to

spend a few weeks with her duughter, Mrs.
OsOfg« Skinner, of Winnipeg.

BOURGOGNE DISASTER SUIT

Widow of Lawyer for French Line Now
Wants $35,000.

A suit growing out of the sinking «if th«
1*1 «mill Une steamship La Ilourgogne. In
108, was brought yesterday by the Title
Onarantea «ud Trust Company against the
< omiiagnle («enerale Transat In tit !«| ne, which
owned the steamship, th» action being
brought In the Interest of Mrs. Mary c

fanas Tim eeeapnny bringing the suit

Is the trustee of the estute of ßdward K.
Jones, h lawyer, who w.i'« the husband of
Mrs. Junes.
Mr. Jones successfully defended suits

brought against the steamship company by
relatives of passengers who lost thdr llvs
in the Bourgogne disaster Tl,. plain Uff
now asks for $*_-,000 for Mrs. Jones as com¬

pensation for the 1< gal service» of her hus¬
band, saying that he saved the French line
the probable loss of millions of dollars.

JACOB H. SCHIFF ARRIVES

Maid of Financier's Wife Is Forced to

Pay Head Tax.
Mr. and Mts. Jacob H. Schiff arrived here

last night from Bermuda on the Bermu«la
Atlantic liner Oceana.
Mr. Schiff was not expected for several

days. It having been announ«*ed on his de¬
parture that he would remain In Bermuda
for three weeks In search of rest and re-

rreation
The Schiffs were accompanied by a maid,

Miss Ida Schwimm, who was greatly sur¬

prised when the immigration officials de¬
manded from her a head tax of t*l. She ex¬

plained that she had been In this country
for seventeen years, hut Inasmuch as she
mus an alien arriving her» from a foreign
port the tax was Imperative. After much
debating with the Inspectors Miss Schwimm
paid the $1.

TO BOYCOTT BASEBALL TEAM,
Atlanta. March 11.- Because mm union

men did the spring painting at the local
baseball park the Atlanta Federation of
Labor has boycotted the Atlanta Baaeball
Association This became known ffrt tlfjj
when the local labor Journal was 1-
Tlie union 414 BOt »ot» to Hue members
who gu to see the games, but put th« mat¬
ter in the form of a request, _

_*
- *

N^s°f interest
PROBLEM OF KB

i Emma L. Adams, of Church Mis-
sion of Help, Urges Segregation.

SAFE TRADES FOR WOMEN

Investigation of Lines of Em¬
ployment Open to Women

Is Suggested.
Nigh grade detectives cause the eht«f

»llffletilty in resell work, according to Ml»«
Kmma I* Adam«, secretary of the Church
-Mission of Help. Thl» «oi'lety. which ha«
Ju«t finished Its first year, held a BMSttBg
yesterday at the home of Mr«. »Stephen
Baker. So. 8 Ea«t 75th street-
The president, th« Rev. William T. Man-

rdtlg, Mold not attend, but there w«r* talk«
by Ml»« Adams, the Rev. Theodore find»,',
wink, reetnr of CU-rasy Church, and the
Bat, Harvev OAOOT, of the Order of the
Holy Cross. Mr 8*-dgw1ok urged the
women of the church to form auxiliary so-

detlea In every parish, and also t<» do all
they eoold toward raising the j;,.00i* whleh
the mission -will need for Its n»>xt year«
work.
"At our last meeting we recetv»d a apl-n-

dld gift from a woman who said that »he
could not volunteer t<*> do reacue work h«*--
?elf, but woul«! mve one year'» «alary for
a capable lecturer to talk to young Sirl«
upon the fact» of Hie." he said "Sow, we

«till need *_,U00 for our work
"There are many defective» a mens young

girls who are not defective« in the eense

of not being able to work for a living, but
nevertheless have the mentality of a child."

j Mia« Adam» said In her talk. "One I re-

call Just now.a girl of eeventeen years.
«had a place in a department store, and she
was very attractive and sweet In her niu»

Der, and »he did her work well; but she
got Into trouble, and when she «as exam¬

ined at Bedford Reformatory, to which In¬
stitution »he wa» committed, the testa
showed her mentality to he thut of a child
of »even years sIB» was no more capable
of protecting herself than a child of that
age."
Turning to nnother class of defective»

among girl-», the worst class, Miss Adam»
red that many more of them ought to

lie under th« care of the state than 1« the
cere at present.
"If Ad per cent of the defective» COllId he

eliminated from our problem by a widening
Of the custodial rnr* of the «täte, there
SFOttlda't bo this lack of faith In rescue

work, fOC thon we could give more atten¬
tion t«> preventive work with the high
grad» defective«," »he «aid. %

A woman In the andiene« wanted to know
where thei lines could be drawn and where
the work »>f separating defective« «hould
begin Miss Adams «aid It »hould he done

tn the pul-ll»- t-chool», whereupon the wom¬

an told her that the public school» of New
York hud already 12.«*-00 defective children
in separate clause«, and that the ultimate

aim wa« to colonize the defective«.
"I." »aid another woman, rlalng. "cam«

lnt«> touch as an offWr of the child labor
«ttee with 15.000 children In the

course çf a year, and at least half of these

ure girl«. The trouble with glr!« 1« that

thev aren't properly prepared to earn their

kiting*. The boy Is looked out for by the

father'« pride, he wanta Ids «on to have a

good trade or profession, but no «uch care

is tahefl, as a rule, for the girl. When «he

has to look for a Job she take» thl« or that
because Mamie f"o-and-So 1« getting good

it a similar Job. or for «orne like rea-

Perhaps It l» a eafe place, perhap«
not: perhapa It tlirowa her In good aur-

ruundlng«. perhap» In bad one». I suggest

that thl» society make an Intensive study
of trad»-« to find out the «af« one» for

girls."
Mis« Adam» told many atorle» of Bedford

Reformatory and the Hud«on Ptate Train-

In-*: School, to which the «"hurch Mission «>f

Help has had varloua girls committed and

has Indnced »orne to be committed of their
own motion

" foil will find many of th« glrla at the
Hudson «school with dull» In their rooms."
»he «aid. "A girl who keepa a doll can't be
v.rv fur ("one In sin"

-s

WOMEN MARCH ON ALBANY

Suffragists Will Go to the Capital 500
Strong.

Five hundred women will take the suf¬

frage special for Albany at B:.">0 o'clock thla

morning, and more will r»e picked up at

Poughkeepute ami lyraOBSB
Arnoni those arhs win go are Mra. Har¬

ri« it stanton Blotch. Mrs. .V F". Townsend.

Mrs. Wlnthrop Burr. Ml«« Maud EsBJSfBOH,
Mr«. Kva Ingersoll Brow». Mrs. Herbert

Carpenter, Mrs Montague OhkSBj Mrs.

GHaekeo >«ad Miss Annie K. Tinker, the

girl who t» going to»,liead the suffrage pa-

rude DSSt Muy with fifty horsewomen.

Arrived in Albany, the women will march
with banner» flying up the hill to tho Cap¬
itol, and put In the day listening to the

legislativ* proceedings an«l doing what they
esfl fur their auftrage bill. They bank on

thelf number a« a mean« of convincing the

l.iwmaker« that women do want to vote.

WOMEN OF SCANDINAVIA.
Mrs .lame» R. McAfee, who was the rep¬

resentative of the Friend« of America at

the International Woman Suffrage conven¬

tion In S'o« kholm lust year, will «peak «t

the headquarter« of the New York State
Woman Suffrage As«oclatlon. No. ISO Madi¬
son avenu«-, this ev.-nlng. She will wear

the costume of a Norwegian peasant and
die) eures on the ways of Scandinavian

folk. i

Jeen in the Shops
The teapot with a perforât"! parution

near the top Is a convenience for persons
who bars a wholesome fear of tannin. In

making the tea the pot is turn»«l over on

one aide and the tea is Pu« ¦*. ,ho ¦mal_
upper compartment and the water poured
.n It When water and tea have been to¬

gether just long enough to rrodue« a per¬

fect beverage the pot Is restored to an up¬

right position and the leaves are left high
tad dry in »h»tr own compartment. In a

blue and whit» <>r brown fireproof ware the

,,ot, r0st from II mi to «¿0 each, according

to si/.e There are four size«, the smallest

of which holds one large cupful and the

largest four._
Pretty llttl» Wedgwood ma»ch-hold»rs for

the wall «re $1 each.

\ large polishing chamois which has

been special!v prepared by chemical treat¬

ment mo that It will keep It« softness bet¬

te, than th« »isual kind can be bought for

$1«- _
p,UlT"- Ol the right kind lengthen the

llf«, of «me« wearing apparel and help to

k.ep If looking Its hest at all time«.

Although their first cost may seem consid¬

erable the expense does not recur fre-

..entlj*. " * S"0*-1 oru*h '" not * thtn*
that perishes in a day. The owner of vel¬

vet garments will do well to possess ber¬

eif of a large, «oft velvet brush, which « an

i,e bought foe VS «nd will remove th-

dust fio.n th»m effectually. expedlUously
_.._ saicl>. A small. MQ bnisb «ultaWe

for velvet or «ilk braver hat« 1» 7- e«nf»,
and a larger one with long bristles' whl«-h
can he used for all «ort» of delicate milli¬
nery decoration« 1« OM. One moderately
«tiff little hat bru«h is 73 cents, and for 63
cents there 1» a narrow brush with curved
back and handle which will go Inside a

clo«ely rolled brim end I« Just atiff enough
for the serviceable head covering which
doe» not need to be treated with any apé¬
ela! temlernes«.

I¿ng handled bath bru«he« are $1 ¦ and

II Z, each; short handled ones, tl each.

Travelling nursery cooler«, which come In

two sizes at 15 and IS SO respectively, make

it a comparatively easy matter to keep a

young baby supplied with good milk when

on a Journey. They are strongly built of
metal, with a handle of thick wire and a

narrow compartment at one aide for lee.
Over all 1» a canvas «over. whhh. though
strong and substantial, still ha» about It

»ome of the prettlness all baby thing« are

expe.-ted to poeeeee^_
Japaneae hand-loom waah silk «htrtings

are «old In one «hop In three different

width?. 27. SO and 82 tnche«. fo»- «, $1 ¦ and

$1 5«. They are In a great variety of strlp**d
pattern« In colors that are guaranteed, and

also In white with »elf .tures

The names of »h-T« where articles mentioned
-.. -lil» nase mere ven esn he obtained by »end-
?_« «huSM end addrasaed env«lop- to *wn

tn th« ¿hoi>-7 New-York Tribune T.» Insure a

rroîntH reply. Ihe dele of publication «h«.«-»d be

glv««-

Things Kept Long Enough
xMay Come to V<se Again

While Fashions Repee
Themselves There
Will Be Economy

in Rag Bags.
By Martha McCullooh Willlsms.

Tf ragbags have truly gone ont of fashlm
mor»'s the pity, «ay I. Piece drawers an

hox»s are all very well, but they can nev«

touch th» r»snureefni delight of »he genulr
hag. stout an«l misshapen, bulging here fr
a bundle, sagging th»re over emptiness, hi
everywhere prophetic of hidden treasures.
"Look In the ragbag!" was a sort t

slogan In my youth. All sorts and cond
tions of things were ambushed th«r<
Scrap bundl»s, gingham, calico, merino, d«
laine. caehm»re, even silk and rlbbot
lengths of lace and lawn, snippet« of era

hroldery. some left-overs, some barely be
g»in or more than half done. Needs mui

stich a bag be capacious, it hung slway
at the far end of the deep closet under th
front stairway, in a city the closet woul«
likely have been turned Into a den or

dressing room. Where one had all out
doors to build on there was no need o

skimping space, periodically the ragbai
«amo out of the closet.at the time o

spring sewing and when there came a dee]
snow In winter. No matter how troll th
fchopped, buying every manner of needfu
accessory for our dressmaking, there vea.

BOTO to b» something left out thi ragba»
must supply. And in the snow«, what s«

great a resource as patchwork? After at

cpen wint»r.occasionally flowers bloome«;
for us in January.there were sure to b<

bits enough In the bag to piece a couple 01

quilts.
The pity of It. patchwork has gon» out oi

fashion! It beats the kindergarten a work
and a half as an education for flngeru m,i

eyes. Nothing is prettier than to see email

people eagerly interested In choosing
patches. In sewing them together properly
in matching colors harmoniously. Big,
coarse patterns, as the nine-block, c_n

have their component parts run together,
but that 1« not true patchwork. It de¬
mands that the piece» shall »ach be cut

accurately, more accurately hasted over a

paper form, then the folded edges whipped
together with fine, short stltchvs. Thus the
color sense, the finger sense and economic
instinct aie Jointly cultlvatod.
"Keep a thing «even years and you'll find

a use for It" is a countryside proverb.
foundeil, as are most proverbs, upon Con¬

crete experience. Kashiot.» and fabrics do

unquestionably repeat themselves.revolve
in cycles, as It were. To-day's modes,
however scant of skirt and short of waist,
»re outmatched by those of a little more

than a hundred years back. A woman who
lived to celebrate her diamond wedding,
having married around fifteen, told me of

her wedding gown. It wa_ m.ide from four
. yard« of the sheerest linen cambric-.»»
sheer when completed the garment could
be drawn through her wedding ring, it
had less than two breadths in the skirt,
which came mid-leg; had a waist belted
Just beneath the armpits, and was trimmed
around the neck, the short sleeves and th«
bottom of the «kirt with rose tatting. With
It went buckled high-heeled red satin «Up¬
per», white clocked «ilk stocking«, a white
¦atln belt, a fan of Ivory and watered «ilk,
painted in Watteau »cenes, and a veil of
elbow length. One could not, of cour»«,

duplicate such an outfit from anybody's
ragbag.but the recrudescence of mode» is

an argument for keeping one.

Save the pleee«. the «nippet«, th« odde
and end». Not things outworn and tar¬
nished, hopelessly past reuse«, If they are

merely faded, but aound In fabril, saving
them may'be worth while, Tn thla «Say <*.

easy dyeing a little trouble miy t-^naform
them marvelloualy. Also, occasionally, th*
fading is an advantage.wltneaa thla record
of a friend's expedient: «She was rraJdng a

spring frock, which had to be finished by a
time near at hand, and discovered at th*
laet minute «he lacked the ornamental alia,
her de«lgn required. Fate had so order».
th'ng» she was forced to «tar at home.-
there waa nobody «he could «end to get It. j
a« «he waa not quite sure of what ahe
wanted She turned to her ragbag In Its
d>*«pa sh« found a discarded aatla ouShlon
top, beautifully hand wrought, but f»«_*d
from Ita original pink to a aort of «aimon
cloaelj* approaching cloth of gold. I_iid
against the new stuff It harmonized beau- t

tlfully. There wa« enough by careful »sut-

ting for every need. Ae a result aha saved
several dollare.the prie* of new brocea«
le»« handsome than the embroidery.*nd
had a garniture for her spring gown abso-
lutely unique. Yet ehe had been anlffed at
mightily when, five year« earlier, ah« bad
washed and pressed the cushion top and
rolled It up smoothly taslde old white linea.
Another woman went to her hag. got out

a piece of brocatelle, once the out» d» of a

chair back.a chair ahe had herself re¬

covered. It was faded and rusty looking,
but of wonderfully graceful design. Sh*
worked the pattern over with shaded em¬

broidery silks, splotched the ground a bit
here and there, and had th« «atl«factlon of.

knowing that her new broadcloth waa

everywhere taken to have come from Parta»
because only Paris gave ««ich adorabl*
touches ae the yoke and cuff«, band em¬

broidered. A clever girl got a new linger!«
frock mostly from the ragbag by _ng_nlous-
ly combining «crap« of lac*, fancy braid
and embroidery «he found ther-a, and
mounting them upon les« than a dollar .

worth of Bhssr whit* lawn.
«jenulne French embroidery 1» elmoat art,

Immortelle.I mean th« thick, releed aort,
no matter how fine. Save It when th-»
original ground goes to piece*, putting all
«orta of it carefully together. Borne loieur«
time, cut out all the embroidered figure«,
using very sharp »claaore, and put them
away in a box against the time of need.
Then, when you want a handsome blou»«*»
yollc, or trimming for a corset cover, or

collar, or lace set, get your cut-oute, ar¬

range the figure« gracefully upon new lac*
or lawn, sew them down all around very

carefully with »hurt, «mall at itch*«, using a.

fine needle and No. 100 thread, and they
will look quite as If they grew there.
Corner«. Initial« and monograme can thus

be transferred on handkerchiefs- table and
bed linen.anything, indeed. Silk embroi¬
dery doe« not transfer anything like ao well
aa cotton or linen, but It cat« be done by
ualng a fine cord of gold or «liver or SBBr-
trastlng color, laying It along the edge ati«l
sewing over and over It with thread of Its
own color. Spanish lace can ba thus trans-

' ferred to new grounding and renew Its
lease of life. If It le ruaiy, wash It quickly
tn weak »oapsuda, rlnae very clean, ami
blue In water a« deep colored ae you can

make It, then dry In th* ahada and pr««s
while Bull damp. If the blueing doesn't
freshen the black of it, try stale t«*er or

cold coffee, dipping, pressing without
wringing, half drying and Ironing. After
ironing cut out and apply to the new

ground It will be handsomer, or, rather,
.howler. If aewn down with fk-aa «ilk in

buttonhole stitch, the atitchee set an eighth
of an Inch apart.

GIVE SUFFRAGE ANMS
Twenty-five Speakers Reply to

as Many Objections.

POLICE STOP AN OVERFLOW

Meeting Outside Metropolitan
Temple Comes to a Halt When

a Permit Is Demanded.
Four thousand persons Jammed the Met¬

ropolitan Temple, at Seventh avenue and
14th street, laat evening to hear twenty-five
objections to woman suffrage snswered in

ilv.-mlnute speeches by Lincoln 8teffens,
Miss Maude Mlnot, Mr». Charlotte Perkins
Oilman, «{nllln Barry and other speakers
to the number of twenty-flv«. Another
crowd outside was so Insistant for light on

the subject that a huge open air meeting
was started.only to be «topped by the

police because the suffragists could show
no permit.
Frederick C Howe. s»nt to tslk outside

bv his wife. Mrs. Maxie Jenne? Howe, chair¬
man of the Indoor meeting, got through
without interruption. So did Mis» Alberta
Hill, who went out from the platform In

her evening dress, but didn't freeze because
a kind-hearted man In the crowd flung his
overcoat around her. Mis« Elizabeth Free¬

man got In a brief defence of the English
mllltants-and Just then the captain of the

precinct came along.
"Qot a permit?" he asked.
"Well.er no." confessed th» suffragist».
Miss Freeman hopped down from the

soapbox
"We'll «top. captain." she »aid. 'The era

of militancy hasn't begun In America..yet."
Every Imaginable objection to woman

suffrage was answered by the Indoor
speakers, apparently to the satisfaction of

the audience. Mr. Steffens, who was pre-
vented from coming at the last minute.
sent his speech to be read by Miss Fol«, La
Follette. He wrote:
It would lncresse corruption? Of cours*

it would. Women have a lamentable
tendency to put the special interests of
women first, but w« don t disfranchise rail¬
road presidents or colored voters because
they buy and sell vote*. Yea, woman
suffrage would make a bad government
worse.for a while. But the only way-«
theoretically.to let a perfectly good gov¬
ernment is to have a good king. The only
practical way to have a republic Is to have
the people vote.
Dr. Howard Woolston, who answered the

objection that women are represented by
their men folk at the polls, thought ta«
father of a family of grown daughter«
would have a hard time representing them
all.

When we talk about sheep." said Mr»*.

Oilman, in arguing that women are human
beings as much as men, and have th«
same right to help make the world better
with their votes, "when we dl»cu»s the

wool, the mutton sxid the »tuplditv of

sheep, we don't put It on the ground of

their rani-lshness, or «we-ishness, but Just
their sheeplshness. If you put your money

on a nee horse, does It make any differ¬

ence whether it's won for you by a stallion
or a mare? There are son««* qualities
shared by both sex»». Th« fathers hav«

had the work unaided of keeping the world

straight too long."
Oeorge Mlddleton, who answered the

objection that "women »re angel«,"
thought it wouldn't detract from their

angelic qualities to place a ballot In a box
once In a while.
"Anyhow." he said, 'I protest against

th» present unjust discrimination aaainst
my »ex. We are compelled to do si I the

voting. It Is not fair. Men have the ballot

by divine right. Women should hav« It
thrust upon them."'
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HINTS ON HOW
TO BE BEAUTIFUL

FOR A SHINY NOSE-There is nothing
better for removing the »nine from ones
nose than a lotion made by dissolving 4
ounces of «purmax In M pint of witch hase I
»or hot water), then adding 2 tfiaspooafula
of glycerine. This lotion is splendid for
whitening and beautifying the skin and
far superior to face powder, nn It doe«
not t>how or rub off so easily. It give« to
the skin a smooth, rtflned appearance an«i
I« splendid for correcting a sallow com¬
plexion
TÜ REMOVE HAIRY GROWTHS-lt Is

an easy matter to rid the skin of hair» if
a delatone paete is used With «ome pow
dered delatone mix a little water. Appl"
paste tu hair» not wanted, then after two
or three minutes wipe off, wash the skin
and the hairs are gone. No possible harm
result» from using deláteme, and it is al¬
most unfailing.
HOME SHAMPOOING.«nee soap »nd

dry shampoos have be»n adjudged »o in¬
jurious to the hair, many women prefer to

do their own shampooing. Nothing better
or more dependable can be found for sham¬
pooing than s teaspooufui of canthrax dis¬
solved in a cup of hot water It cleanse«
perfectly, lemovtng all dandruff and irrita¬
tion, and leaves, the hair bright and «iky
The hair will dry very quickly and bay« *

much-desired flufflness that lasts, making
hair-dressing easy._ _

REDUCING THE WEIOHT-Tbe matter
of fat reduction Is now very »Im pi«. If on»

will slmplv dissolve ? ounce« of parnotie In

l\t pints tiot water «nd take « tablespoon-
ful befoi« meal», excès» fat will disapt-ear
as If bv magic and without any 111 ef»«»*
With this harmless remedy It (a not
sary to diet or exarcis« violaoU*»*.


